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In the Men’s Department Saturday
M

itInduction Ceremonies in North 
Toronto—East "Toronto Gen- 

, eral News Items.

v

BI

Suits and overcoats for 
Thanksgiving"-H»ts—Un
derwear etc.—Saturday’s 
programme

f 1
W y F6SBTORONTO JUNCTION. Oct.24.-This 

waa a typical' autumn afternoon.
Everything was calm and peaceful, 
and the clear, cool atmosphere gave 
one the Impression that there was -no- 
thing doing" in this quiet local aptftn 
town. The climate conditions did 
however, have much Impression 
C. Lavery, who kept persistently in the 
vicinity of the Weston-road, 
expected something interesting to hap* 

twas he disappointed in his 
expectations. About 4 p.m. a neavy 
dray appeared, laden with 
brands of "wet goods." The destina- 

iiiwTn®* cargo was the stables of 
II w Bfown's Hotel, and after having.

I ““'eaded, P. c. Lavery telephon-
|||ed for Chief Flintoff, and .the two pre- 

sented themselves a,nd took possession 
!n the name of the law. The lot con
sisted of 15 kegs of O'Keefe's special
ltge.T7f?,Ur dozen bottles of beer from 
the Walkervllle Brewing Co., Limited, 
a case of Qooderham and Worts cana- 
dlan whiskey, and a large stoné Jar 
of wine, all of which was brought to 
the police stationr
.. w‘ J- Brown was convicted ibout 
three years ago of selling liquor on h'.s 
premises on Weston-road, and was 
fined 150. He states that he was at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre this after 
noon and knew nothing about what 
was happening at home, 
has nothing to do with 
his stables are rented to other parties.
rowmorningwlllbeconductedbyMayor 1

The police court proceedings to-mor
row morning will be conducted by 
Mayor Baird, in the absence of Police 
Magistrate Ellis, who is out of town.

Alice Smith, aged 19 years, of Royce- 
avenue, died of hemorrhage this morn
ing in Grace Hospital. Funeral wifi 
take place on Saturday, to Prospect
Cemetery.* _ ■ -

Friday evening, Nov. 18 has beer Salvation Army Will Hold Special 
decided on as fhe date for the at home Day—Hunters Leave Shortly.
and dance, which will be given bv thé -,____ ■■ ■ ■
bachelors of Toronto Junction, in St TORONTO, Oct. .124.—Sunday
James’ Hall. I be a red letter day In the history

The paving is now completed almost ' the T® aU°w!” BA8t Toront°. 
to Unlon-stret, and men are already r*. Hal! having been secured
removing the old material from the Vl®,^®,8,810'?- The ^lverdale Band 
north side of the street, to have" it ïnéciM 1„ftt,endenc.e'0and 'ollowlng the 
ready for the concrete - substratum nWorl meetings of Sunday a moving 
work, which Wifi commence immeT til entertainment will be given in A
ately after the south X UcompTeted winV",^^ TWn?' A X

George Abrey, town engineer is In U^charhab " t0 be devoted
emine^tion1 wlth^the^waterwork^iuere1'* 8l^e^trahee?erm)^)l^?rnSe<* °n eyery

"daTUxu” t0 the J,mCtl0n Sat'' Mr-wSSS »
Robert Hook of 47 Hook-avenue,was on the G.t!^ ^tweeT M

rrested to-night for disorderly con- Belleville. Toronto aam
' and accePted the Invitation of The departure* of the East Toronto

airmrTh °" J^fednesday next will not be 
along the ordinary beaten paths of other ■■
trjnm’nhUf s°mewhat in the nature of a X triumphal exit.. This year the club sF 
have launched out and wil travel X 
special car. The company will be 
tically under the watchful ,
Mayor - Dr. Walters, and will be 
^>sed of Archie Paterson, W. ScotTc" V^aajnAGctr^hSterr’ a°*° BmPrT^ham g

v" J „ Carveth. J Armstrong, Frank SC ÏAW, Chief Tldsberry, L H Hlilarv v *5 
Mtnzies, /Mr Walters sr, W" h Blky- ^ 

i'°fc^and C. D. Lloyd. A few membtro 5f
1 bv * w r"1 precede main My 55 
I by a fern days, to put In order the 
j Spring Lake and Boundary Camp the 
t»c headquarters. Among the club are 

: flJLe shotf; and hope runs high
D. C. Messeroll, foreman in the G T R CS

IBM*1- X
«JJî® *ast regular spoon shoot of the C5 

Toronto Gun Club was won by X
The 1Bmprin8ham with a score of 22 u 
The other scores Were: S W Knox 17 W XB v=y 16' ® J White 14, Mr. Hil- 63 
lary 15 and A Blaylock 10. 5Ç

ADo Vou VVanta I 
Good Stove ? I

in the men’s H■ >V
Store.1 Men’» Fall Weight Fancy ! 

English Worsted Sacque |» 

P» Suits, sth^e-breasted style, in 

a handsome grey and black 

mixture, showing a faint over

plaid, fine linings, Satur-

not, 
on P.

ESp

33
i

as if heW3S w% x;

Ik mIf so, buy a Happy Thought or Sou- 
venir. These stoves have no equal.

,,z,arry a fuU “ne of both of these 
w elltkncwn ranges and heaters. See 
•ur Sterling 6-hole ranges on sale for 
one t»eek only, 828.00. We also have a 
tew slightly used stoves. It will pay 
you to get our. prices.

STOVES AND FURNITURE 
80LD0N EASY PAYMENTS.

.1 I mchoice ■ é ne
fnB/Accepting the faet that Alaska Seal is really the 

greatest of fnrg. for stylish wearing purposes, and 
that a furrier’s reputation s ands more or 1 ss upon 

; his being able to supply good Alaska Seal, t seems 
; to rl)e that our plan of buying only the best of young 

cub seal pelts has largely contributed to 
■: eess. - -

ha1¥! sisjP day • * $13.00 th<B -T
ins
th<

Men’s High-Grade Single 

and Double-Breasted Sacque 

Suits, new importations, in 

fall and winter goods, fine

s- vol
an:>)our suc^i dei

L.A. DeLaplante cbi
«fular line of Alaska. Seal Coats, 

fronts, high storm collar or medium 
height, lego mutton sleeves, with cuffs, plain
long*1 or *ettey Dning, 22 inches ^2^0

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

B stil 2 coi
Cor. Main and Gerrard Sts. 

Phone Beach 39. V • East Toronto

m lie»blue and black clay worsteds 

and rich black cheviots and 

vicunas, splendidly tailored, 

Saturday

paB m / di

toB VHe says he 
the affair, as

the police department to 
night in one of the cells.

Rev. Dr. Pidgeon is in Brampton to
day, attending the Sunday school 
ventlon which is being held there.

The ladles of Annette-strekt Metho
dist Chunfli held a social tb-nlght In 
the churcH parlors, and spent a very 
enjoyable time.

J?. spend the r
$15.00THE W. & D. D1NEEN CO., LIMITED byB Men’s New Winter Weight Black Eng

lish Melton Overcoats, single-breasted Ches
terfield style, double stitched row edge 
seams, flare skirt, mohair twill lining, Sat
urday

[r:-l maicon- breasted Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar 
and good mohair serge lining, Saturday, 

Sizes 26—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33 

■ Sizes 34—35

ml]
the.COR. YOINIGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. B do
of$5.50 ha’

B $6.25$13.50CHARGED WITH DESERTION. EAàT TORONTO.license for conducting an adoption estah 
llshment. Ball has been refused

trade commissioners now.

Men’s Fine Black Dress Winter Over
coats. a heavy weight imported cheviot, the 
latest single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar and creased side seams, 
good durable linings and trimmings, Satur
day : ;

$7.00 d<

BCçuple Arrested by Detectives Said to 
Have Abandoned Infant.

poel
$8.00 Hi

OTTAWA,
council has been passed changing the 
title of Canadian trade agents of the 
first rank to ‘’trade

Oct. 24.—An order in j Co.,
ofBzWilliam Elliott and Mary, bis wife, have 

been collecting babies at 13 Wllkins-ave- 
nue. The police declare that they have 
also been distributing them.

Detective George Kennedy arrested 
couple yesterday aftrnoon on a charge of 
having abandoned a two weeks’ old male 
infant on
a month ago. The child was removed to 
the infants' Home after being discovered 
♦ h«af°llee ronstab'6 about midnight on 
the day . of Its desertion and lias since 

T'’e exposure is said to have 
ed the death of the child.

Hie police say that the couple have no

Furnishings
100 only Men’s Sample Pyjamas, in 

flannelette, cashmerctte and Ceylon flannel, 
regular value up to $2.50 a suit, per suit. 
Saturday

62 Men’s English Silk Muffler Squares, 
checks, stripes and bandannas, full size,. 
regular value up to $1.50, Saturday.QQc

Britannia Merino Undershirts only, 
sizes 34 to 44, to clear, Saturday ... .39q j

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, 
full length, well made, pink and blue 
stripes, sizes 14 to 19, Saturday . . . 5Qc

Ba
Co.,B $15.00commissioners." 

The title w1|I apply^only to native 
Canadians who devpte their whole 
time to the wôrk of promoting Can
ada's trade interests. They are Messrs. 
Jackson, McNamara, McKinnon and 
Ball in England; Ross and Lake in 
Australia: Maclean in Japan; Donley,
dî^1Cîi Chesley' South Africa; Poin- 
dron, France, and Amand. Newfound
land. The term “commissioner" 
ries a larger signification.

Nai

Youths’ New Fall and Winter Weight 
Long-Pants Suits, imported tweed, in a 
grey and brown mixed Scotch effect, show
ing faint dark stripe pattern, the latest double- 
breasted style, sizes

the lyn
the

■; lied]
$1,19a doorstep in Lombard-street pan

B coni
whl

33—35. Satur- flna
daydied. $10.50caus erai

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Black Dress 
Overcoats, winter weight, single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar, and 
splendid fitting, Saturday,
Sizes 28—30

TruIt car-
Ia InB y
ssm
the) 
a..(

ü

m
$7.50 . run

S. * the 
p pair

A

I

I
,B Sizes 31—33 

Sizes 34—35Man, Woman or Child Can Dress Well on $8.50
$9.50 Hats A X

CREDIT TruBoys’ Good W Frieze Winter Over
coats. plain black, in the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar and 
strong, durable linings, Saturday 
Sizes 27—28

Barm ed
de]Christy’s Celebrated Stiff Hats and 

Fedora Hats. Saturdây $2.00 and $2.50

Famous King Brand Derby Hats, cor
rect shapes for young men. colors black and 
brown, Saturday

B day
pro1B■4 VISIT MY NEW STORE B$4.25 its

m Sizes 29—33 
Sizes 34—35

A /pool
sentl $4.75 $2.00 duiB1 6 . S'"Ce Da7 »'t has been a constant

j rush—hundreds have started a Credit Account 
I their Fall and Winter clothes.

j WhCn al .hlnes are impiété and choice is
j rom new stylish stock secured for opening of 

new store, now is the time to come and make 
your selection. Small payment secures your I 
purchase, and the balance can be paid in week- I 
y sums—io per cent, discount if account is j

DIFFERENT SyS TRY M0RH,S0N,S WAY—IT’S I

$5.50 A table lot of assorted styles and colors , 
in Soft Hats, about 200 hats in this lot.

Saturday....k...................... $1.00

Boys Fine Black Cheviot Overcoats 
soft, warm material, in winter weight, single- BB Sii if1

TORONTO n , Back was Indurted'lwt Tue^da^^ênkig JHg SOVfirPÎfllI Rank
county police rourt^GTh^A ,~The l° i e Pharre of the Egjinton and Bet^ * SUVCrdlgll 091111
ing. waYpreald^ ov^ bv î^?y^orn- nda„PTbyterlan con^egatlon. Rev. jif fanodo
den, clerk of theCount v of Vnvu 1 S’ ^Ml,ean occuPled the chair. Rev. 01 I>0ll9fl8
absence of Police Maehtrain Uni in the Mr. Hamilton opened the meeting with 
slderable ' eTeitA^AA. tra-t . EIlls-Con-i bcriptupal reading and prayer Rev “ufS" ^eV?Jled ,n the IT. W. Powell of tit. Clements'^iTcln 
was chanted Hea|ey. who church welcomed the Rev. W G Back
Beatrice SvooluMn ofCeol^l$iAUlt Upon v a°W",Sn 'behalf of the Church of 
Todmorden, an eleven-vear nM‘t.VtnU*'! S?5la.nd' , We are a" allies." he said.
Oct. 16. did not answer to hi 8ir ' °”, The tlnle ls t°° short to quarrel, for it 
The accused was revtsine tlS, "v™ t Tit 4lde of Christ we are
Township voters’ Il/t in th?t>^ Tork : allies. Rev. N. Wellwood of the Eglln- . 
terest on the dàv «'hen thn ^nf°rr? n" îfn Methodlst Church congratulated jthe 
fence was commlUed and î'leged of* Presbyterian Church on securing a new 
was executed 7o™ hU arrest P®»tor and welcomed Mr. Back to
leged charge mentioned Th» b® a ~ Bcv. R. -Rolph of Zion Baptist
ce-pted a $600 cashJwt+f from' nî°v!Lf‘ churoh, Egllnton, extended a hearty 
of Church and Ad^aide-stroe?. ■ïvSÜT wrtcome to Mr. Back to North Toronto, 
to, and the hearing was set VoT twî' and/EeY; M/-,Wllkins«n did the same 
morning. The accused had1 I°r th ? “n behalf of the Davlsvllle Methodists, 
counsel to defend him The trt2ffefed 5ev- A- Winchester of Knox Church,
been Postponed till to-morrow FHd,^ ‘ C" «ossack of Dee^
and if the accused does not an-eaf^' Park' Jtev' A- L- QeK8de of Parkdale 
court on a bench waroant "he hîm Lin **V* sho,rt addresses. Rev. W. G. Back 
be estreated. It was learned tha^HeJtl eilpre88ed Jhls gratltude for the good 
left for Hamilton on the 9 wi<hes tendered during the evening, and
morning, from South Parkdale^aseu,7d his fell°w clergymen that he 
without having his fare prepaid 'vouId co-operate with them for the
the station agent that he lost I £®Stfl0f îhe town- J- J. Gartshore spoke
pocket-book, and went on th. i his J briefly in recognition of Jhe services -
withoutaucket. County Constable John i,^nd,fred.Ky ReV' Mr' Mustard during to cast their ballots, but the convention 
Brown left for Hamilton on the 2 n m : v- ,m® 1theMcon8regatIon had no pastor. " general is open to all Conservatives 
train, armed with a warrant fn*" t?™ ' iV oca selectlons were rendered by Miss }n the riding, and not for a Inn»,, 
ley’s arrest, ant tor Hea- Murray, Miss MacKenzie and Mr Red- h« more interest b^n centré

Edward Mulvaney of East York ! fc" Refreshment, were served by the nomination proceedings he
charged with vagrancy bv hi. t.,îW ,adl“ of the chur<* at the close of the That the present member t —-------------*and Magistrate ITm^mVed h?m Vi I functlon- • C»*an. M.LA.”^,,^ re-ntm?n.^i men- fndhelVd” ae ^h en by the-young
and costs or thirty days His fat berth1 ----------- seems reasonably certain hn? ,td Til fnd maidens of Balmy Beach In
P,a!"tlff’ Paid the fine] to* whïch* hisi EAST YORK CONVENTION. other gentlemen nam^are Dr ^ a niagitlficem sue-

«cePtton. hl" ----------- ex-mayor of East Toronto; Reeve n^' were aa^mbly rooms »
; thl bus^tV.Vn’7, Wha'ey Is about Great Interest Attache, to Nomination Mo£T07nf T»rk, Town"hiP. J. w" whole V^oc^llnas and Lhe

a.y. In Mying lh.lr «™P£ShlÏ5 Th. t CTT To.vn.hip® C' T' L"" «' w.. n.rticlp,,™ „”£• i

ssB wrlis *kse :*• - -r-r i ....... 1

a hmmm
—°™—f - Eao^^81 Eæ^lSi

! WANLESS & CO
Was the Of a public _________ 168 YongeSt, '

m % BriiM

north::

Soper ;• Dr. WhileVj"
ü

LADIES’ COATS. HEAD OFFIOB TORONTO

Paid Up Capital : - - - $3,000,000
BOARD of DIRECTORS: 

AEmllius Jarvis, Enq.
Randolph Macdonald, Esq...'............
A a a it--"'ill" ' Vice-President• A- Allan, Esq.......... 2nd Vlce-Pre.ldent

Hon. D. McMIllait, 
freh. Campbell, EBq., M P 

E' By ment, Esq. M.P ,
Hon Peter McLaren,
SUSKSStSfe

% SÆntraxSSB} SS2R

b:
A

p,2e er",0,rr’ahn°-"--.d

to t<■ the✓ 7
Kee 1 
this 
hav«

•'.PresidentD. MORRISON, “The Credit Clothier”
MEW fall SKIRTS the

5.50, 9.50, 12.50, 16.50. m / lari
An exceedingly handsome line 
the newest materials, V T1of the latest in skirts. All the popular ,ty)e, are shown, made^from

7.50. ^
1. road

f 2.50, 3.50, 5.50, bet'I socialists!

H| FOLLOWING DISEASES

àâs IS SSSSSm
DiabètesDiabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections
2-nd V| uLr^ViM.hl?' but lf '"'Possible 
tree reply?* and lwt-rent «amp for

Cor' Adelaide and Toronto'
pîn0ULlf.^»t0'1 P-m , 2 p.m. to < 
P-m. tiundays-10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

M.P.,
knofur-lined coats fireOF MSNThe smart, well-fitting kind in all 

them and get my terms bafore
Af

correct fur linings aad cloth shells, 
you look elsewhere.

the|
Savings Bank Department
Interest at

was
bridi
abou
•tru.

furs for this weather
A wide collection at 
muffs.

best current rates paid 
quarterly. IImoderate prices, stylish neck 

Buy yours qn credit—first A, ruffs and ventmIILmS* ?8, s,reel West
Market Branch. 168 King SI. EastMEN'S

a- -„i,h overcoats
cut, single or double breasted, 
blue and black worsteds,

on
pretl
whothe nice points ofNew f.ii „ , • , ordered t*il»ring—latest 

materials, m popular browns, also>> ! DRS. SOPER and WHITE
w 26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario;

m som<
' V

AN
^«R-to-order clothing0’ 16'50'
lhe Tailoring Department is
lection of suit! g* and

O'r" HurJ
next
wife.
Faythe new

CREDIT *'T®n this department as well—leave .our

_____________ "tNS BOOTS rUR°° »^*28;ggL...

I I Allow 10 Per Cent. Discount

now and have ■
O'

spec! 
this 
of pi

TH
Tœmp*S,o”wu>Sis,,e' i
were arreyfed ^ f^ Adeiaide-slrcet. I
theft oftwoJ.mh "I,?' rbarged with 
from John JamleiîIuAfr,C8n wur medal* 
Scotch Immigrant**0"' ® recenU>’ arrived

‘ Mg Ev.
posit 
Port 
and I 
word

■
special will

i. comma*nd th» •>rev'0fnld ,wl11 probably UBH

giving Dsy manoeuvres^® ,n ,he Tt>«nks-
e | for tende-a lfor°tiiélS,î,CUi/Ure has ca,!ed 

In the 640-acre .ra^t ^ »? H<"-'
lected for the 'o'ailnn "r hae been 

I farm and static *’’» e-per menti*
land in the Nlpieslng DisIrlcL* helîht

the b 
Issue] 
sporij 
cashl 
of ed
* aJ 
Build 
•tree!

Local Artists Give Exceptionally Fin 
Concert.

I BALMY BEACH, Oct. 24.—":
I
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